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the general annoyance which I find it 
set) hard •» estimate. As to the mat
ting. I do not think that it ir very 
clearlv made ont that the injury to it 
was caused entirely by the earth 
thrown up by the defendants, and it 
may very properly go into the general 
element of annoyance. The only defi
nite item which is clearly proven was 
the Dolan leaving and the caretaker 
which was tired in! any ascertained

place the general dog team

a temporary pâture the court may **-that they have “without •t>«>ority“ ^ 1Dianctioo-H.rrtaon

^^ofCthTp”p^u«dToe. on men- vs. Stonmark & V.ub.ll Water Co., * 

act as follows: “The buidlings so ch., 1891, 409-lnd by a parity of rea- 
erected and now standing shall be per- Wning it seems to me that the court 
milled to remain and be occnpled and might also refuse to grant an injunc- 
ieatedor otherwise handled or man- tion for a limited time. Taking into 
aged tor the dpe and proper protection tCcount the great public convenience 
of the said outlets from the said water which this water depot is and the dan 
pipes tor\he public use until the com- ger of a great loss to the system if now 
missions in council snail see fit to or- «moved. I am disposed to allow it to 
der them to be removed from the streets «main until if is safe to remove it, u 
and highways on which they stand, on terms that that pipe which carries 
provided that the said company remains the smoke shall he iais«a to a height 
responsible for any damage for which of one foot above the cave of the plain- 

**■- it might be legally liable through the tiff's bouse and made of the best iron
erection' and tttwtnteeancc of tëe **i<i procurable and projected by à sufficient fcX<>

spark arrester, that all the -equirt? 
ments of the tire ordinance ol the city 
of Dawson shall be complied with in 
respect of the building, that no water 
shall be removed from the bridling af 
ter the bout of 9 o’clock in the 
lug. or before 7 o'clock in the morning, 
that the business shall be conducted 
with the least possible noise^ to the 
plai ntiff and the least possible obstruc
tion to the public highway. ’( the de
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